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,, 

The hydrolysis of triphosphonitrilic chloride. (PNCl,) 3 
: 

can be conveniently. separated. 
into two distinct stages;, 

‘(I).The hydrolysis of triphosphonitrilic’ chloride in neutral or allcaline soiution: 
to. trimetaphosphimic acid [PN(OH) 2] &s: , 

.e 
: :,,,._ 

(2) The hydrolysis ,of trimetaphosphimic acid in ,acid solution through a variety: 
of phosphorus-nitrogen containing acids to orthophosphate and ammonia&-8. :‘, :, 

The reaction (I) is slow, and stepwise substitution of chlorine .atoms by hydroxyl 
groups occurs. The partially substituted intermediates;of which five are.theoretically. 
possible,, are called chlorohydrines. S~KES~J~. prepared a mixture of, .chlorohydrines 
containing largely the dihydroxy-tetrachlorohydrine, but was unable: to determine. 
whether or not’ substittition occurred in pairs on the same phos’phorus atoms.‘The 
solid, triphosphonitrilic chloride is unreactive with water, and, this lack of reactivity 
is -probably due .to, their insolubility in water. By .use of ethereal solutions of,triphos- 

phonitrilic chloride it can be brou,ght into intimate. contact with water. : 

A mixture of, ,chlorohydrines was prepared by. interrupting, the :,hydrolysis of 
triphosphonitrilic,,chloride hfter, a definite time., STOKES” reported the preparation of ,.. ,; 
the tetr,achlorohydrine [P,N,C14(OH)2] by stopping the hydrolysis after 6-3 h, but:, 
was un&le to separate it from small quantities of other chlorohydrines; 

This communication is the first of, a .sqies of investigations concerning ‘the, hy- ~ 

drolysis of the phosphonitrilic halides. The aims of the research were: : 

(I) To study the hydrolysis of triphosphonitrilic chloride under neutral conditions, 
when trimetaphosphimic acid is the final product, .and ,postulate the orderin which., 
the chlorine atoms are,replaced by hydrosyl groups (Part .I). ., : , ., , 

(2) To deterrniue the course of the acid hydrolysis, of. the. tri+etapho,sphimate~ 
ion‘,’ propose inechanisms for all stages, and, determine the’ rates of the hydrolysis of . 

the ring compounds (Part IJ) .’ ,’ .‘,’ ‘, 
(3) To study .aspects, of the hydrolysis of higher ,chlorides in vie& .of the, results 

obtained for the trimer (Parts III, IV, V).. I... 

..‘., , : ‘: ,’ ../ 

EXPERIMENTA& ;. _’ ‘, ” ,,, 

‘. . ,, i. 
Preparation of intermediate chloroiyd~iltes 

: 
_,’ 

.’ .,., - ,:!I’. ,’ 
, . ., >,. ,! I ,. 

Triphosphonitrilic chloride (30. g) was dissolved, in ~~diethyl ,ether (300 ..ml).. and the 
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solution agitated with water (IOO ml) for 6 h. The aqueous layer then contained hy- 
drochloric acid . and trirnetaphosphimic acid, while the diethyl ether contained 
unchanged triphosphonitrilic chloride and a mixture of chlorohydrines. 

The diethyl @her was separated ayd dried over, calcium chloride, ., oyernight. 
The greatest part of ,the diethyl ether was then ,$stilled off on a water bath, and the 
final residues by blowing a current of hot dry ziir eve? the product. The unreacted 
phospjlonitrilic chloride was removed by washing with a small volume. of .benzene in 
which the chlorohydrines are relatively insoluble, followed by a washing with carbon 
disulphide. The product which was obtained .in about 5 y0 yield, due .to continuous 
conversion of the chlorohyclrine to the metaphosphimic acid, was dried over silica gel 
in a vacuum desiccator. 

Prefiaration A. Found: N, 13.6; I?, 2g.S; Cl, 42,o. Calculated for P,N,Cl,(OH),: 
N, 13.5; P, 29.9; Cl, 45.6. 

A similar preparation ,was carried out but the hydrolysis was allowed to proceed 
for ‘50 h before isdlation of the chlorohyd.rine. 

Preparation B. Found: N, 14.6; P, 3o.S; Cl, 30.4. Calculated for P,N,Cl,(OH),:. 
N, 15.3; P, 33.9; Cl, 25.9. 

Both products were unstable in a moist atmosphere, first absorbing water and 
becdming stidky solids (releasing hydrogen chloride), and late? hardening to brittle 
solids. 

r_. ,, ‘. :, 

PrQbaration’bf so&am trimetafihos$&nate~ . 

Trimel’ic’phosphonitrilik chloride (15 g) was dissolved in diethy ether (75 ,ml),’ ,and- 
this ,‘s@ution was’shalcen with a &oluti& ‘of sodium% acetate (55 2) in water (106 ml) 
forg4h;’ ‘, * 

.: 8. 

Crystkls of sodium trimetaphdsphimate. began to’ crystal&e from’ the aqukdus 
lay&r after about 15 .h, btif ‘at least’ 80 + ‘were requiked’for complete d~ecoinposition 
of any chlorohjtdrines formed’as iriterniediate products. ” ” ‘- 

The sddibm ‘salt of the ‘atiid’was filtered off in ‘almost quantitatiire yield’ (the 
product being. +solubl& ‘,in the k&iti+ely coi-xen!rated sod%& chloride .solutidn), 
washed with 50’% v/v aqueok ethanol and finally with’ 96 o/o ethanol, followed by’ 
drying in a vacuum desiccator. ‘. 

F6und.: N, 10.9; P, 2416’; HzO, 19.6. Calculated for Na,P,(NH),O,.qH,O: 
N, 11.0; P, 24.S; H,O, 20.0, ” 

. . ..‘. 

Pa$er ckromatograijhy of the chZorolzydAves 

Paper chromatographic sefitiritions-of the chlorqhydrine reaction products were largely 
unstikessful because of a large amount of tailing; pr,cbably ‘resulting from the hy 
drolysis’ of the ‘specie5 during the elution of the chrdmatogram., 

The technique used was descending elutiqn, with BI~RA&HER’S bask solvent11 
for’ 13 h at ISO using Wliatman. No. 541 filter ‘paper, iti the conventional &U-glass 
apparatus’“. . . 

The position of a particular species on a paper ahromatogram is usually recorded 
by its RF value, which is defined as the ratio,of’distance moved by the species to, the .i 
distance moved by the solvent front. But in cases where the solvent is eluted off the G 

lower edge of the chromatogram, we recorded’ the Rs ‘Valtie’which’ tie define ti.k tlie* 
ratio of <the distance moved by ‘the species to the distance moved by orthophosphkte.! : 
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Under the normal standard conditionsf3 ’ of elution; the. Rz, values .are’ subject to 
‘deviate from the values given below by & 5 %. Whenlarge quantities of some cation 
or anion other than a .phosphate species occur in a ‘position close to .a phosphate 
species, the spot is “pushed” fro.m its original position and may.have an R, value 
outside the & 5 y- limit: This. is easily. recognised; howeveri. since the spot,.usually 
assumes a crescent shape around the spot of the interfering ion. ‘. ’ 

BIBERACHER’S basic solvent -gave chromatograms of the. chlorohydrines which 
sh,owed three quite distinct spots :with R2 values 2.45, 1.20 and 0.54,. The, spot at 
Z& 1.20 is due to trimetaphosphimate, but with no very pure: samples; of: chloro- 
hydrines available, the identity of the other spots can only be suggested. : 

,Preparation A gave a large spot at Rz value 2.45 and a smaller spot at. R, I .20 
with tailing in between. ,The analysis shows the composition of the chlorohydrine 
to approximate t6 PtiN,C1,(OH) 2 and this makes it highly probable that. the ,spot 
with R& value 2:45 is due to’ the tetrachlorohydrine: ,‘.’ ‘,’ 

Preparation B showed only a trace with Rz. value 2.45, but spots at.RZ. values 
1.20 and 0.54, By similar reasoning to the above,,it. was highly probable. that the spot 
at Rz 0.54 was due,to the.dichlorohydrine P,N3C1,(OH)4; 1 : 

The trimetaphosphimate found in each case is formed by hydrolysis of the chlorohy- 
drines, as it is unlikely to be obtained in preparations where the chlorohydrines are reco- 
vered from the ethereal layer. Sodium trimetaphosphimate is insoluble in diethylether. 

Ion-exchange chronzatograjfdby of the chlorohydrines 

Further’evidence to, support the postulations as to the identity ‘of the spots on the 
paper chromatograms, was added when @reparations A and ‘I3 were subjected to 
ion-exchange separations; Ion-exchange chromatographic separations of ‘phosphate 
mixtures were effected’ by a modification of the ,gradient elution method of GRANDE 
AND’BEUICENI~A~lP1”,‘alld the technique will be d,escribed fully in Part 11 of this serie@. 

The elution patterns for Preparation A and Preparation B are shown in Fig. i. 
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Fig. I. Elution behaviour of the chlorohydrine preparations. (A) ‘6 h ,preparation,; (B) 50 h prep- 

ziration. 
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For Preparation A, about 85 yO of the total phosphorus occurred in the,species whose 
peak was fraction: g, and was assigned to the tetrachlorohydrine PaN,Cl,fQH),. 
The ‘small peak with maximum at fraction 27 was the trirrietaphosphimate peak,, 
whilst the, very small .peak at fraction 40 was assigned to the dichlorohydrine. 

Preparation B also gave 3 peaks, ,but the concentration of phosphorus in the peak 
at fraction g was very mu&-smaller amounting to only about IO yO of : the total 
phosphorus. The size. of the fractions with peaks at fractions 27 and 40 had increased, 
and contained about 30,% and.60 o/o, of .the total phosphorus respectively. Notice also 
the tail forward of the species with peak at fraction 40 towards the trimetaphospimate 
peak. Fraction 40 was assigned to the dichlorohydrine. 

No absolute,proof,as to the identities of the peaks at fractions g and 40 was ob- 
tained since all attempted methods of isolation yielded products contaminated with 
large ‘amounts of trimetaphosphimate. From the difference in elution: patterns of 
Preparations A and I3 coupled with the analysis figures for the products, and for the 
tendency, of hydroxyl’ groups to substitution in pairs (similarly for ammonia and 
fluorine), we are confident that the .peaks have been correctly assigned. 

The patterns are definitely not due to any condensed phosphate or imidophos- 
phate species, as paper chromatography in a number of solvents has shown such species 
to. be absent,.and ,they are not formed -from chlorohydrines under the conditions of 
elution (see Part 1.1) .’ . 

Iw..ra-red qbectra of the chzlorohydrirtes 
The infra-red spectra of the two preparations were recorded (in potassium bromide 
discs) and whilst ,.showing certain differences, they were not, diagnostic. They are 
listed in Table I, together with those of triphosphonit.rilic chloride and sodium trime- 
taphosphimate tetrahy,drate. The position of the peak is given by the frequency in 
cm-r, and the intensity of the absorption is indicated by s = strong, m 3 medium, 
w = weak, while the shape of the peak’is indicated by b 4 broad, n = narrow, sh = 
shoulder. ‘Spurious peaks, due to moisture absorbed by potassium bromide are indi- 
cated by an asterisk. 

The P-Cl vibrations in the region 400-700 cm-l did not give any well-defined 
narrow peaks, but the absorption in decreasing intensity was (PNCl,) 9, Preparation A,, 
Preparation B. This can be seen in the 550 cm- l. line for (PNCI,) B which was strong, 
until it disappeared completely in sodium trimetaphosphimate, A showed strongest 
absorption at 1232 cm-l, rather close to the P-N stretching vibration of the parent 
chloride at 1256 and 1222 cm-l, whilst 13 showed only medium absorption in the 
region 1210-1240 cm- l. The other noticeable trend is the much larger peak at 1410 
cm-l in B than in A, its complete absence in (PfiCl,),, and ‘its appearance at 1360, 
cm-l in sodium trimetaphosphimate, and these may be the asymmetric stretching 
frequency of: 

whilst the g5o cm-l peak in A, g6o cm-l in 13, and 935 cm-l in sodium trimetaphos- 
phimate may be the symmetrical stretching frequency of the above grouping. 

A $a$er chtromatogra$hic study of the ItydroZ~&s 
Triphosphonitrilic chloride (2 g) was dissolved in diethyl ether (20 ml) and the’solution 

: J. Chromatog., g (x962) 485-4gz 
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TABLE I 

INFRA:RED ABSORPTION FREQUENCIES OF THE CHLOROHYDRINES 

Triphospliowitrili PrcparaLich Sodiunr 
chloride A trirttelapltos~~,irirt~~tc 

.’ Pregmgatiotr 

-3450 m 
2gGo w 

2370 viv 
2110 VW 

*2030 wn 
1973 Vw 
1876 VW 
1745 vwsh 

*1631 vb 
1372 wsh 
1317 msh 

*3440 s 
2950 wsh 

*3420 s 
3180 msh 

l 342.% ‘s 
3220 ssh 
“350 w 
- 

- - 
- - 
- - 

- 
- 
- -’ 

- - 
- 

‘*164p mb 
1410 w 
1287 ssh 
-I 

1232 s 

1690 msh 
*1642 mb 

1360 m 
1330 m 
1286 m 

- 
*1640 mb 

1410 m 
- 
- 
1242 m 
1210 m 
1018 mb 
g6o mb 

- 

- 
1256 ssh 
1222 vsb 
IOOO wsh 
- 

1200 s 

1x21 m 
965 s 
935 s 
860 w 
820 m 
805 m 
738 m 

- 

- 

950 mb 
- 
- 

870 VW 

- 

875 mn - 
- - - 

786 VW 
- 

6.75 wsh 
625 s 
550 s 

- 

410 s 
- 

- 
- ‘. 

640 w 
595 m 
532 m 

- 

470 m 
382 w 

732 m 
- 
- 

53.5 w 
505 w 
445 v’v 
385 w 

- 
- 
- 
- 

. . . _. .-- 

agitated with water (7 nil). Sarixples were removed from both the aqueous zing &h&real 
layers at inte&ils and chromatographed’usifig BIBERACHER’S basic solventll.‘Sam~les, 
from the aqueotis layer gave well’defitie’d ‘ipofs;but a great deal of stlyeakirig aAd tailing 
dccurred tith the samples from the eth&e’al layers for the reasons’ discuss&l Above. 
Hbwevcr, the course 0% the reaction is given‘ in Table II. 

Inter$vetation of the chromatogiams 

The ch&hS;drines formed as interni$liates are extremely ‘sbluble in ether and.tiere 
forind tiith thk phosphonitrilic chloride.’ The aqueous layer containeq trim’etaphos- 
phimic acid &id li$rochloric~ acid fdti&$l dulling ‘the liydrolysis. In the p’re’sence 
df such acid, the trimetaphosphimic acid‘was further hydrolysed, aticoui&ng & the 
presence ’ of ortho-, triineta-, diimido-trini&tapho&ph&te, an.d 6hain phosph&tt&. 
(This decorripositibn iS di&issed in’l?&rt II.) 

‘The identification of specihs ‘@resent in the ethereal layer was mtide’difficult by 
th& tailin&of the’tri@hosph&iti-iliti chloride. ” 

;: 

I ,DJSCUSSION : . ‘. 

The exact location of the substituted hydroxyl ,groupS in the chlorohydrines ‘has :not 
been ‘discov&red, but tlie formation of large amounts of the di-substituted’$nd tetr&sub- 
stituted compounds generally; with very liitle; if ‘any: of the mono+ tri-:and pentd-sub- 

J. Cirromafog., g (1962) 485-492 ,: 
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TABLE II 

PHOSPHATE SPECIES DETECTED DURING THE HETEROGENEOUS 

HYDROLYSIS OF TRIPHOSPHO~ITRILTC CHLORIDE 
-. _. --- 

Tinrc(li) 
I?, valrre Spccics 

EtIw layer 

R, vnlrtc 

0 NOIN - CJ=Cl,) 3 x.5-3.5 (streak) 

3 Ortho (trace) I.OO... TMPm (trace) 
TMPm 1.20 (PN‘W, 

9 Chain phosphates 0.45 TMPm (trace) 
Ortho 1.00 P3N,C14 (OH) t (trace) 
TMPm I.?0 CPNCl,), 

“4 Chain phosphates 0.45 P,N,CI, (OH) 4 (trace) 0.55 
Ortho 1.00 TMPm (trace) 1.20 

TMPm 1.20 I?,N,Cl.* (01-I) 2 2.50 

DITMP (trace) I.45 (PNqJ, 3.10 

4s 

MCI /- 

100 Chain phosphates 
Ortho 
TMPm 
DITMP 
TMP (trace) 

Same species as 24 h 

Same species as 48 Ii 

0.45 l’,N,CI,(OI-I)., 
1.00 TMPm (trace) 

1.20 l?,N,C& (OH) ,(trace) 
I.45 (PNCI,), (trace) 
3.40 

I.20 

I. 5-3.5 (streak) 

1.20 

2.50 

3. I0 (tailing) 

0.55 
1.20 

2.50 

3.10 

Abbreviations : TMPm = trimctaphosphimate ; DITMP = cliimiclotrimctapl~ospl~ate; 
TMP = trimetaphosphate. 

stituted compounds indicates that substitution probably occurs in pairs. Whether 
substitution.. of, a pair of chlorine atoms attached to the same phosphorus atom, 

‘or two chlorine atoms attached to different phosphorus atoms ,occurs, has been, argued 
for substitution of numerous types of groupslq:?8, and it is no,w obvious that the order 
of substitution’ depends upo:n the nature lof ‘the, group being substituted. fiECI<k- 

GOEHRIN,G et aZ.17 suggested that strongly nucleophihc reagents attacked the trimer 
in the z- or +position, with further substitution in the 6-position, but’ with ,weak 
electrpn donors,, substitution occurred in. another sequence. l?r,oton ‘magnetic reso- : 
nancel” has,recently.shown that ~$11 dimethylamin@, substitution ,occurs in’ theorder 
~&-A0 ;’ &,+di * , z,q,6-tri; zjZ,4,6_tetra; z,s,4,4,6-pcnta and.2,:3,~,4,6,6:-hexa. 

However,. HEFFERNAN, AND V+K~E 20 have shown from nuclear magnetic reso- 
nance, data, that when chlorine ,atoms are,replaced by kuorine atoms, substitution of 
first two atoms occurs on the same $h&phorus -atom. They a&o showed that in the 
more rare trisubstituted compound, two of the sub&tuted.fluorine atoms reside on one ,. ,’ 
phos$horus atom and the third fluorine atom .on one ,of the neighbouring phosphorus 
atoms, the third phosphorus still retaining ‘two’ chlorine atoms. Whilst it is also pos- 
sible that steric effects must be taken into account; and that pairwise substitution of 
dimethylainine on the same phosphor& ‘atom’does not occur because of the steric 
strain .which,, would be: caused by substituting two large ‘groups on. one atom. 
: i i. : Some *relationship usually :ex&ts, between ,,structure. and R1: value when a series 

of related compounds are, considered, and in the, same way some relationship usually 

. . _,. ..:, .I 
,: 

‘. J. Chromatog., g (1962) @f&g”_ 
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esists between structure and retention volume in ion-exchange chromatography. 
In both these separational techniques, trimetaphosphimate appeared between the 
spots or peaks assigned to P,N,Cl,(OH) 2 and~P,N,Cl,(OH),. At first.sight.it appears 
that no correlation exists, but if we consider the number of ,replac~able”.hydrogen 
atoms, we see that it rises from two for PgN,SC14(0H)2, to threejo’r Pa(NH)~O,(OH), 
to four for P,N,C1,(OH)4. (Trimetaphosphimic~acid is, tribasic, only 3 ofits 6 hydrogen 
atoms being replaceable by sodium atoms.) Triphcsphonitrilic chloride, whilst not 
chromatographing satisfactorily shows a centre, of. gravity. of the, spot at an Rm 
value of 3.1, which fits satisfactorily with above correlation. 

Water is a nucleophilic reagent because of, its unshared electron pair, but only & 
weak onej and because of this, substitution of the .hydroxyl groups in pairs takes 
place. However, 

. 1 
nuclear magne,tic resonance’ measurements’ are. :nee,ded to prove 

whether this is possible, and the following &ructures are proposed: 1 
: ‘. 

HO .p/OI-I HO /O 
HN=p=N13: 

,HO. ;6H .. ‘/, 
N’ +N p.N ,. 

~~:B,,&~ 
O\L Lo 

I-IO’ -NNp=qH 
HO,.? Il,Cl 
HO’ \N”PW1 

H 

Tetrachlorohyclrine Trimetaphosphimate 
2 replaceable H’s 3 replaceable H’s 

Dichlorohydrine 
4 replaceable H’s 

This work has shown that paper chromatography and ion-ezhange chromatog- 
raphy may be used to study the chlorohydrines, but other techniques are needed 
to confirm these results. Raman spectroscopy should be a useful technique in follow- 
ing the formation of intermediates during the hydrolysis of the polymeric chlorides. 
A study of the hydrolysis of the phosphonitrilic fluorides and bromides to the corre- 
sponding metaphosphimic acids through t.he analogous intermediate fluoro- or bromo- 
hydrines may prove more 
study in these laboratories, 

- - 
successful. Roth of these suggestions are under active 
and the results will be published later. 
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. 
SUMMARY 

The paper describes a paper- and anion-exchange chromatographic investigation of the 
heterogel~eoushydrolysis of triphosphonitrilic chloride under neutral conditions, when 
trimetaphosphimic 
the chlorine atoms 

acid is the final 
are replaced by 

product. Evidence concerning the order in which 
hydrozLy1 groups is also given. 
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